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with" the railroad fot ' mors than
20 years. Born" near Gervaiavh
received practically ail of his rail-
road experience in Qregon, work-
ing a lfn i: the line until' he was
mado agent, at Alhnnjy, whore he
represented the company for five
years. Nine years aso lie wan
transferred to Salem.

With Mr. Mickle in the now
location vll) be H. .11. Holmes,
district traveling freight agent,
who came to Salem from Medford:
K. A. DeMaris, chief clerk, for-

merly of Portland, and ' 11. ?1.

Birtch"t, clerk and stenographer.
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pnrlunity ol laying ner
upon my shoulders, she

was beginning to recover the vola-til- e

spirits with which, he is o

generously endowed. I opened the"

door to Lillian, in u few words ac-

quainted her with Katie's request,
and mindful of the importance
Lillian apparently had given, to
the reports f Katift' .vagaries,
told her that I would bide hy her
decision.

She wasted no time in giving it.
"Of course, we'll go, Katie,"

she said cheerily, and there was
that In her voice which told me
the proposed expedition promised
something definitely valuable to
heri "Just tell us when you want
us and we'll slip off with you."

Katie began to pleat her apron,
a sure sign of embarrassment with
her.

"I no can go eef you don't ask
Jeem," she said with an appealing
glance at me.

"Surely, he won't object if you
tell him Mrs. Underwood and I are

who came to Salem from Albany J

about two years ago. ; Q

OACTflATSO F.DES I! Kit LAST CHARM
HATICrTir?m ' S.v'il'. F(Albany Democrat) 1
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man is looking ror a bright woman
to take her place. Would rather
have a Salem woman. Perhaps

the ed actions of neigh-
bors and the errors of municipal-
ities, not to dwell on Fate's care-
less whims, pale into limbo beside
the startling discovery made by
the Stayton Mail and presented
the world in an issue of the Mail
last week. Nothing so worthy of
worry has come out of Gotham
over leased wires in many a dull
day. This matter has a herero- -

will bo begun at once.r Another
feature of the club will be the
Bible class held under l he leader-
ship of Attorney- - Nelson every
Sunday morning at Trinity
chureh.

the reader has a suggestion. If so. rLjtim to sell het lap i 7

To do 'SI itplease come or write or phone.
Do it at once. Miss Kessi must satisfaction'

0get away to ber new work within
a few days.

Shopping Service of
Fifth Aivenue Fash ions

going with you," I said.
"I tell htm notings, retorted

she with sullen dignity. "lie no
trust me, ven I go avay, he say
bad tings to .me. I no spik to
heem, until he say: 'Katie, I sorry,
I beeg fool, talk dot vay to you.'
But you ask heem, he let me go."

It was no time for me to try to
convince Katie of the excusefor
Jim's actions. But I quailed at

geneous nature; it combines all the t

of the yuung men of the church
and others who wish to affiliate.
Attorney Alf Nelson was chosen
as leader. The officers elected
were: President, Alvin
vice president, Elmer Johnson;
secretary. Harry Iarson; treas-
urer, Amos Hen son. The execu-
tive committee consists of Alvin
Lesard. IHmeK Johnson, Amos
Benson, John Larson and Theo-
dore Ormbrek. An advisory com-

mittee was chosen consisting of
Hey, George Hpnriksen. Attorney
Nelson and L. M. Larson. Elmer
Johnson wan h.osen as physical
director. '

A course in physical culture

Wonder if there are any Salem TURNER
people like this? They were mem

For Women, Misses, Girls, Boys

this we must be sure that
the kind of coal we sell is
the right kind. We have
striven hard tor our repu-
tation of "Seoul that satis-
fies." Therefore when
you buy from us you are
xtuite sure of getting
"heat satisfaction."

HILLMAN FUEL CO.
Broadway at Hod , .

PHONE 1833 : : -

bers of the same church. They
knew each other intimately. Said
the first member, "I've been in
the harness in this church for tho
past 30 years." "Yes," said the

lri . W&v and-Infants- .
'

the thought of the interview before

interest of a scientific discovery,
fresh evidence of the unknowable
and supermundane, and, paradoxi-
cally, fresh shattering of man's
age-ol- d idol, woman. And the
Mail is to be congratulated on its
acumenn in turning up this vital
fact. Where are the wits of the
shrewd youngsters whom the city
papers laughingly hire to report
for them upon contemporary
truth? We reprint the story in
tho Mail:

Tklj Look will he ready to mail on March ist
Tie eJition is limited 'write at once

V.ft - tot your, copy.
:' .. '!:
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me. The glimpse I had had of
Jim's face did not hold out any
promise to me of a pleasant

Lillian came to the
rescue.

"Suppdso I ask Jim," she said.
"And Katie, do you go to the house
with Mrs. Graham and .help Mrs.
Ticer' to get us all something to
eat. We're about starved to
death."

(To be continued)
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Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Bond arrived
home Thursday from their trip to
California.

Miss .Alice Itichfs bad the mis-

fortune Thursday lo fall and frac-
ture her l"g just below the thigh.

Mrs. Ceorgp' Moore, Miss lx)is
Fuller and Miss Skinner attended
the Madame Sfhuman-Wein- k con-

cert in Portland Tuesday evening.
C. A. aud E. C. Boar wore Sa-

lem business visitors Friday.
fleorpe Clymer was. in Salpm

Thursday to see his wife who is
in a hospital there.
. Mrs. .1. F. Lyle is visiting in
Mill Cily a few days.

The WGTir ladies witl hild Its
annual white ribbon tea and Wil-lar- d

memorial service next Wed-
nesday at the home of Mrs. George
Farris.

Mrs. J. L. Webb was called to
Mill City the first of the week on

R e ad the Classified. Ads.

other, "and during that lime
you've worn out 1 " holding-bac- k

straps and onlv one collar!"
". S

A Salem man says the only thing
that Secretary Hughes ha in com-

mon with the Hnjshevists is the
whisker'. ' j

n In Mexico they settle presiden-
tial elections by an uprising vote.

The gooseberry men are to get
a good price again. This will seem
sweet for a sour industry. Salem
is the gooseberry capital, and
growing more so.

A college professor in West Vir-
ginia is the author of a volume
entitled "Insects and Pests." The
work is "Dedicated to My Wife."

Winter Record Broken"
By Employment Service

''I'll tell you something I don't
believe you know," said the Unr-be- r.

"All right, I'll be the goat," re-

plied the reporter.
"No goat about ," was the ans-

wer. "I have discovered some-
thing since the fashion of bobbed
hair came in" vogue, that I had
never noticed before, and that is
the difference in the position of
the ears on a person's head. When
a girl or woman comes in to get
her hair bobbed and you cut it
straight around the head and find

9 there were! 109 registrations, 73
called for help. 39 men referred
and 64 reported placed.

Com mon labor' headed the list
with 93 registrations, 53 demands
and 50 referred and placed. Farm
hands were second, with 21 regis-
trants and 14 each sought, refer-
red and placed. Demand for woods
laborers exceeded the supply when
1." men sought help and only eight
registered for this kind of work.

Announcement
All records for the winter were

broken by the United State? em-

ployment' bureau at the YMCA
Friday when 34 mm wereJ refer-
red lot various lines' of; wbrk and
26 reported &s having been placed
During thci week ending February

account of the illness ot Mrs. J.evi
Webb.

Molhers You Can
Prevent Children

From Taking Cold

iext Time They Come in
Wet and "Sniffling"
Rub This Vapor Salve
Over Throat and Chest

When children come in from play
with feet wet, noses blue and hands like
lumps of ice, you feel sure that they
are "in for a cold."

But the next, time try Vlcks. At
bedtime rub this vaporizing salve well
in over throat ami chest and cover with
a warm flannel doth.

The body heat, "releases the ingre-
dients Menthol Camphor, Eucalyp-
tus, Juniper Tar, etc. in the form of
vapors, and these vapors go directly
to the air passages, stimulating the
mucous membrane to repel germ at-
tacks.

At the same time Vicks increases the
circulation of the blood thruout the
chest region, thus helping to prevent
any congestion developing.

If applied in time, Vicks will prevent
many colds from getting a start and its
use doesn't disturb the child's diges-
tion as constant internal dosing is so
apt to do. '

that it covers one ear half over

MY MARRIAGE PROBLEMS
(Continued from page 7)

This is to let you know that Mr. J. M. Snyder has
rented our Butcher Shop. Mr. Snyder is an ex-
perienced meat cutter and will be pleased to have
you drop in and get acquainted. "

We are remodeling the Butcher Shop and soon
will have a nice 'nifty shop. r

and the other eas is covered only
one-fourt- h, what are you going
to do?"1

Of coursf the reporter couldn't
answer, never having been a bar-
ber.

"It js a fact," said tho man of
the shears and razor, "that I have
found several instances of this
kind in women and children and it

Young Men's Club Is
Organized at Silverton

SILVERTON. Ore., Feb. 5-.-
(Special to The Statesman). A

group of young men met Thurs-
day night at the home of Law-
rence M. Larson to complete the
organization of a young men's

Six or these were referred and
three were placed. Demand for
galeepeople also exceeded the sup-
ply, with calls for five and only
two . registering. Six engineers
registered for work.

Thirteen domestics sought work,
with calls for eight. Five were
referred and two placed. Three
laundry women registered, with
calls tor one, who was referred.
Six waitresses registered, with one
each In ' demand, referred and
placed. A total of 22 women reg-
istered, with calls for 10. Seven
were referred and three reported
placed. ; y " ,

is a hard proposition to cut the

her feet, her eyes glancing from
left to right. like those of a trap-
ped animal. : I grasped her arm
reassuringly.

"It is only Mrs. UndeTwood," I
said, "and I am going to ask ber
advice. , If she says to go with

'you
To my surprise, Katie interrup-

ted with an enthusiastic assent.
"Dot ees shoost the ting! Maybe

she go, too. v I link maybe she un-
derstand some tings dot put me
way oop in air." s

At the prospect of an aid, and

club which was begun last Sun-

day. Hie organization was com DAMON GROCERY CO.
'

899 North Commercial St

bair so that it will line up pro-

perly in the back and still have
the right position about the
ears."

pleted and it adopted as its name
"Trinity Young Men's club.' Jt o mmZVZ OL. t. AOW has for its purpose to further
spiritual, physical, intellectual
and social welfare of its members.
Its aim is to strengthen the tiesYou get more than a

forma) training
. in tbia

school.. We give you'.a
thorough, course in ,

prac- -

ENCOURAGED BY THE PHENOMENAL SUCCESS OFmenu; that fita yoa lor Mt,

the position you Will find jry
open or y?u k)J
take this course now? KS BishoD's

An unbiased study of the evi-

dence given by this barber,
whose wortl we have no reason to
question, reveals only two possi-
ble explanations. It is typical of
the barber's canniness that he him-

self offers no explanation for this
or other wonders of nature. He
leaves that for the fundamental-
ists. Either the women and chil-
dren and it is cavalier for him
to lump women and children to-

gether that way either they
have rubber-lig- e hair which stret-
ches out of normal length while
being cut or after or and may
we be pardoned; we speak in the
name of science only or, tr
women's ears are out of lino.
Crooked. One up high, one down
low. Like the new art, unsyste-metrica- l,

hodge-podg- e, mongrel
. . .a thought that is frightful
and abysmal.

It is not for us Ao accept the
onerous duty of explaining this aw

Southern Pacific Office
In Adolph-Wate- rs Building

i. ;; -

Downtown offices will be . es-

tablished by the Southern Pacific
In the new Adolph-Wate- rs build-
ing between Liberty and Court
streets before March 1, according
to an announcement made yester-
day by A. A. Mickle, district agent
for - the railroad company. The
offices Will be fitted, with South-
ern Pacific standard furnishings,
with counter, lobby, settees and
desks. Doth passenger tickets and
freight "business will be handled,
Mr. Mickle said.

Mr. Mickle hag been connected

START HERE!!CSGINNOwrrj
IT

WITH 250 SUITS IN TEE LO
WE BEGIN THE SECOND WEEK OF THIS REfflARKABLE SALE

' v. ful fact away. Let the babers
speak. We have heard of that

.
Albany barber who contracts with
either mesdames or misses, age,
color or condition of servitude not
inquired, to keep their hair perm'?

' 'J - MEN'S4 y

keranently fixed for one year for 42
simoleons and
cents. Can not Bud Stover, Chas.7 4

iff

5 ' t"' " 'f f

-j ; .
'
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s Bruce or Hank W. Stratton con-
tribute some evidence as to the
topographical features of women's

Lot No; 153 Boys' 2 Pwit Knickei SuiU
Ages 6 to 17 years. Regular prices $8, $8.50

and-9- . Sale price; I.jD.ill)ears 7
Xor would we venture to draw

a moral- - from the situation. Alj f y s

Lot No. 218 Boys' Kmcker Suits
6

though it recurs to mind that the
process of freedom which has cul-

minated in women pre-empti- ng

Ages to 17 years Regular prices V

MEN'S SUITS

In light and dark col-

ors. All sizes. Reg-

ular prices from $25
to $55. While they
last

$8.95

REDUCED
4- - --$19.85

.$23.85
$27.85

L ...$31.85
$35.85

. .$39.85
4 $43.85

. .. .$47.85
$51,85

Every Suit in Stock
Regular $25 Suits now
Regular $30 Suits now
Regular $35 Suits now
Regular $40 Suits now ..
Regular $45 Suits now
Regular $50 Suits now ..
Regular $55 Suits now'..
Regular $60 Suits now ..
Regular $65 Suits now ..

$10, $12.50 and $15. Specialthe barber shops of the land, has
been a process of dispelling fem-
inine illusions one by one." We
learned, when athletic skirts fame
in, that women possessed legs, not

Lot No. 3 35 Boys' Kmcker SuitsNew Safe! Way o .. .oome wtm & pairs pants, ages 6 to 17 C 1 1 O tlimbs. In each step toward free- -

do& woman has reduced herself jears. Kegular values to $15. Sale .... P 1to Whiten Teeth J instantly ! by a step from that throne In the
shrouded' reaches of fancy .which
He previously adorned to man'sBlarvelous' Discovery Bleaches ii 4

.Dark Teeth .While,' Instantly ineffable delight. Now she has Men's Shoes and Pxfortjs
Black and Brovm Shoes and Oxfords.

reached barber shop equality with
MEN'S HATS RAIN COATS

. o matter bow ataiDed1" the
teeth auay W from tobacco or other x,

the ataina dinappear with almost
man. And none of the dire things
predicted about this last step has

magical quickness, and the teeth acquire approximated the terrible reality. For the price ofa wondirful flashtag whitenea , and Staple last. Regular S7.50 to S10 Valuea :Ah lackaday . . . Better never
'

. Fina for Children Teeth ' to bate known that they possessed
real legs, than to live this day. It ia vitally '. important that oniy aafe

Black and Colors
Reg. $5.00 and $6.00

For One More Week

$3.45

Regular
$12.50, $15X0, $16.50

and $20.00
Raincoats .

$9.95
mld preparation like Bleaefiodent Com. when it demonstrated that theybination be , used on children' teeth
which are eapteially subject to alaiaa sad

Shoes
$5.45

have crooked ears. Oxfords
$5.95

decay. Hteacbodent . Combination waa
first mad for children' a teetb .to avoid
tho use of harsh, sritty doutif ric s which

A n litnnle irtiifnt ht Wn
which diolTp lrib ntsjas
fivtng the dullest tHh a rharatr

Ing wblte and htstrc. Thi new trvat-Jnrn- t
i rullrd fiiearbodnnt Comhinatioo.

It ronsiata f inarrcloH, liquid, and
a fw kin4 t putt. The liquid inatanlly
urdle or aoftena all Main while ihr

pant rcaamrra thaaa and prrrents thr n

ot faturo ataina. You jnot brua
uur teeth with a ftw dropa of the liquid
then the pate nd --before your

vrjr ejrea yonr taeth acquire a clear,. flash-
ing whiteness thar Tfu n hour'i icour-i- K

by. old. fashioned metboda could not
giv tbew. ;.. j

Ibtolntaly Safa V ; V' V '.

Bleaehodent Combination is abnolutelT
aafe In every way, aa its mild ingredient
act only oa the aurfaee ataina not on the
enamel itself. Teeth ataiaa, oa all dentint
know, are icaUHed by a ytnteneua sub-alan-

"muria" which collect on
teeth, where it attarka itaininc ai-i!- t'

and harden. Korraeriy tbia bard
coat tax ot "niacin" could not be removed
without frindtac away a part v the
enamot. Bot now, thank to the Bl'acn-orien- t

Combination. ' tht-a- atraina can be

Plus $2.00re go ruinous to teeth in their form
tive stage. r,.-f-

-

: Get Bleachodent Combination Today!
- You risk nothing in trying Bleuchodent
iotnbination, for a nlui ;oa are more

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

w

Women's Y has the floor
w S

. Then will come the Boy Scouts.

than delighted with results of first ap Bish'plication, your money will be instantly lllland glnlr refunded , without queotion
6y tiuiidby to dull atained teetii!

Note: Po not rxpert Bleaehodent
- to rwnove stain canard by It Is just one thing after an

other; and so many good things.
too, , that cannot be denied.silver fUIiaf.. 7Bleackodent .Combination

will, instantly remove surface ataina, it
baa no effect whatever on enatnel, nnd 136diHNolved away without affecting the North Commercial Streetnannl ta any wf. t .

' No More Tobacco Stained Teeth Alias Bettl Kessi. society editor
of The Statesman, is going with

therefore cannot be expected - to remove
staina which- - go below the enamel's e.

' Sold at all good stores, anch n
Oan'l J. rry, Perry'g ' X)r& Store, Tho
Central t Pharinacy, W orth " - k Cnj,

oalenvUregohSurely nothing apoil one' appearance
fl'Mker than ellowih, tobacco atained
tih." Yet with Dleerhodent Combina the Ellison-Whit- e Chautauqua peo- -

&i 11..'. . . ' pie, la advance work. The States--tion e4uihtly tittk (tabu art e kI
r , . , - . . .
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